
(JamesRedpath's letter in the Tribune.}
The Irish have been described by novelists and travellers as a
light-hearted and rollickingpeople,full of fun andquick inrepartee;
adevil-mny-care raceof folks, equally ready to danco or to fight. I
haverot found them sc. Ifound them in the West of Ireland a sad
and despondentpeople;care-worn,broken-heaited,and shrouded in
glocm. Never oncein thehundreds of cabins thatIentered

—
never

once evendid 1seeamerry eyeor hear the soundof a meriy voice.
Oldmenandboyp, old women and girls— youngmen andmaidens

—
all of them without a solitary exception,wereprave orbaggard, and
eveiyhousehold lookedas if the plague of tbe first-born hadsmitten
it that day. Rachael,weeping for her children, would have passed
unnoticed among these waim-hcartcd peasantry, or.if she hadbeen
noticed, they only have said, '"she is one of us." A home
without a child is cheerless enough;but there is a whole region
without a child's laugh in it. Cabins full of children

—
and no

boisterous glee! No need to tell tbes-e youngsteis tobe quiet. The
famine has tamed their restless spirits, and they crouch around the
bitof peat fire without uttering a word. Often they do not look a
second time at the stranger whocomes into their cabin. Ihaveseen
somnry fad sights inIreland thatitwould be hard for me tochoofe
the worst of them. But the one ineiel<nt that made the deepest
impreFHC/n on mymind was a visit to the convent of tie Sisters of
lleicy at W<stj,ort, in county Mayo. Tie Reverend Mother, who
founded it,Ibelieve,and vtfco now has charge of it,is a relative of
Archbishop Cullen ; and before the famire came, by her own zeal
and tbeinfluence of her social connections, she had beenabletobuild
quitea handscme and solid institution. As the Sisters are thebest
teachers in the neighbourhood, the girls of the welUto-docitizens of
Westport are taught at the convent. But it is also anindustrial
school, to which the waifs of society are sent by the Government.
Frcni tbe fees of the town children and the money paid by the
Government,aided by the contributions of Catholic benevolence in
Irelandand England, the convent has alwaysbeen able tomaintain
itself well;and having inspectedscores of similar institutions in ourown country,supported both by public charityand tbe State,Ican
truthfully say, not from courtesy only, but knowledge, that the
Westport Convent need fear no comparison with any industrial
school inAmerica. Everything is clean and wholesomeami cheerful
aDOut it. But what recalkel America to me whenIvisitedit was
not its order nor its tidiness, but the fact that the children in the
Industrial School looked happy and smiled— that they were well-
behaved little girls with laughing eyes, not the sadold womendis-
guised as ragged girls,whom Ihad seen, with pink andchilblainedfeet, muteand shivering in the slippery and smoky cabins of the
country. And yet these happy children, the onlyhappy children I
saw in the West— were either orphans or paupers or the cast-aways
of the streets!"

CanAmericans conceive of a county, whose only happy children
are in a public institution? If you can do so. then you see the
We^t of Irelandin theWinter of 1880. Now, don't say

'" Goelpity
them :" jnst pity them yourself first.

BRITISH LIBERALITY.

The accounts given iv the daily papers of the heroic partplayed by
the VeryRev.M. Gibney, V.G., in connection with the attack on the
outlawsat Glenrowan, is very honourable to the reverendgentleman
himself, and reflects the highest credit on the Catholic priesthood.
Yet thoseaccounts fall short of the truth. Dr. Gibney, actuatedby
ahigh sense of duty, incurred a risk of life whichno worldly temp-
tationcould have impelled him to take, and for whichno temporal
recognition could adequately reward him. We have now "received
the true stoiy of thatact of hip, which so noblyillustrates thedevo-
tionby which the piiest of God is actuated when he has reason to
hope that a soul in peril may be saved. In thepublis id reports
there are some errors,which aie not unimportant, inasmuch asthey
detract from the merit of Father Gibncy's act. Butinstead of ic-
ferringparticulaily tothese— for which indeed we havenoroomia
this edition— weshall give theconect statementof the case.

Father Gibney wastravelling from Kilmoic,en route for Albury,
on a mission of mercy,when be1» aidof theKelly affair. Perceiving
at once that it might be possible for a Catholic clergyman to render
a spiritual service at the dreadfulencounter, he turnedasMe, tn this
more urgent work of mercy,to tl c scene of the dreadful tragedy.
Andrejoicehe must that he did so, for he was the meansof saving
the unfortunateman,Cueiry, frombeing burnt alive.

There wereabout £00 people on the srround whenFather Gibney
arrived tlure,and theprevailing impression amongst them was that,
when the icverendgentleman advanced to theburning building, tLe
outlaws wore still alive, together with the wounded man Cherry.
Tbeie seemed to be no escape for the outlaws wish their lives. Die
they should by fire inside or outside, and as to the horrible fate that
awaited Cherry, there could le no doubt about that. It*as then
that Father Gibney dared all to save them, for he must have known
thathe imperilled his life in the attempt. There was not a manin
that crowd willing to accompanyhim. Not for £10,000 would any
man, we believe, havedone so;and this is no wonder, forassuredly
not the very highest offer of the kind would have been the least
temptation to the brave priebt to do as he did. As otheraccounts
state,when the crowd perceivedhis determination, they clapped their
hands in admiration of his courage. Passing through thehouso, the
heathe had toendure was intense., and tbe smoke blinding, yet he
made his way out through an opposite door at theback,aud, as he
emerged safe, the people cheeied him loudly. Having announced
that tbe outlaws were dead inside, somepeopleran towards him,and
then— but not till then— did the police enter. They did not enter"

at his heels," as has been stated, aud that they did not Inspector
Sadleir can testify.

The two outlaws, Kelly and Hart, were lying side by side on
their backs

—
withbags for pillows, in such a position as proved to

demonstration that each had died by his ownhand. Byrne, who
was shot from without, lay in that stragglingposition whichplainly
indicated that he hadhadno handinhis own death.

—
Advocate.

Kereopadrives abuggy, on the side of whichhisname ispaintei
in gold letters.

AtMaco. South Australia, three companiesof Chinese fought the
Europeans for four days, revolversbeing used.

M.Larcher, aFrench colonist fromNew Caledonia, has takenup
a block in theKaiparadistrict, for the purposes of viae culture and
themanufacture of wine. *

Aminer from theLake Maponrikadistrict reports that Cunning-
ham and partystruck payable gold.

The newrush toLong Valley,Lake'Hawea continues to attract
attention.

The townof Ngapara is making r.ipiilstrides.

Amongstthe 553 members of Parliament elected by the consliluen-
cies of England andScotland not a single Catholic is to be found.
The fact isnot due. asLord Oranmoreboasted the other night in the
House of Louis, to any want of political fitness or social power
amongst the English Catholics, who form, admittedly,a rich power-
ful, and intelligent body. Itis due solely to the degjading spirit of
bigotiy which sways the English masses. No matter how high lhe
character of the Catholic candidate, no matter how perfectly his
political opinions may accord with those whom he addres-es in
Englandhe scarcely dares toshow his face ;and themen whose co-
religionists Irish Catholics select withacclamation, repay the compli- j
ment by ostracising from public life, with yells of hatred, every
Catholic candidate bold enough to address them. Jewscan find seats
in England ; Athoists, like Bradlaugb, are taken to the hearts of
English constituencies;but for the co-rcligionis-ts of those who teach|
such noble lessons of toleration and liberality in IrelandEnglishmen
have nothing butinsult and ill-will. If English Protestants could
effect it, the House of Commons would be guarded by as exclusive a
spirit as the ancient Baudon borough

—
"Turk, Jew, or Atheist"

luight enter there,"butnot aPapist."
But the latest exhibition of this detestable spirit is the furious

outcry occasioned by theappointmentof the Marquisof Hipon. Loid
Ripon is admittedly fully qualified fur the positionconferred on him.
The Governor-Generalship of Indiacouldhardly beentrustedto abler
Lands. H<* possessesall the qualification for theoffice which great
capacity, distinguished ability,and long training could confer. But
for one fact his appointment would havepassed withoutcomment, or
been regarded with positive favour. But that one fact was,in the
eyesof Britishbigotry, all important. Lord Ripon had become a
Roman Catholic ! He was one of

"Home's recruits." Yielding to
conviction and obeying the calls of conscience, he hadembraced the
faith which England was once proud to profess. Enough and to
spaie to condemnhim! Ten times more thau enough to uiiloose the
flood-gates of religious rancour and set the whole rabid crew of
English bigots in full and furious action. Loud were the screams,
dismal the yells, that arose from presbytery andconventicles, from
meeting house and parsonage. Within a few days upwardsof one
hundred petitions wereactually piesenteiinParliament,callingupon
the Government to cane 1 the appointment of Lord Kipon, solely
because he is a Catholic,and in both Houses of the Legislature the
shrill cry of bigotry was upraised upon the subject. Invain it was
pointed out that the Marquis of Ripon was sent to Indiasimply as
thebest man for the post ;in vain was the experience of other vice-
roysinvokedtoshow "that there was probably no officeunder the
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THE HEROISM OF A PRIEST.

Crown theholderof whichhadlees todowithreligiousquestionscon-
nected witheither the Protestant or Boman Catholic Church than
the Viceroy of India." The cry of alarm would not be hushed,
the horrible spectacle of a Catholic occupant of the Government
House at Calcutta could not be endured. Equally fruitless was
it to remind the wretched f&natics who howled and raved against
the appointment that out of the 300,000,000 inhabitants of British
India there are but 2,000,000 Christians, ami of these actually
1,900,000 are Catholics. With nineteen Catholics to every single
Protestant inIndia, theappointment of a Catholic governor would,
even on religious grounds, be more than justified. But English
zealotry caresnothing forargument,or leason,or justice. Itshateful
Fpirit is not to be laid by such weapons. Atthe present moment
furious bigotiy,blind ana besotted, is in full ascendancy; and all
England, to saynothingof semi-infidelandgreatly immoralScotland,
is seething withexcitement over this concession to

'"
priestciaft and

Popery." The stoini is still rising as we write ; andit is a well
recognised fact in political circles that a damaging blow has been
inflicted upon the Government, and that their strengthhas been
dangerousiy impairedby thesimple fact that they haveventured,in
consideration of his merits as a statesman, to confer office on a
Catholicnobleman.

All this is very discouraging and very disgusting, but we fear
there is noremedy for the disorder. The boasted lovers of liberty,
enlightenment,and progressare determined onexhibiting themselves
to the world in the character of malevolent and insensate bigots.
They know the pait and love it well, and not all the obloquy of
Europe willprevent them fromplaying itout. They aieresolvedon
showingus that the spiiit of fauaticisin and persecution still rules
them, and that they arc aswickedly intolerant now as they were iv
the days of Elizabeth or of Cromwell. A disposition such as thisis
not changed by precept or example, Eougher means arc necessary
tochasten it,and itmay be that theNemesis which so oftenhumbles
the proudand the arrogant will oneday, anderelong, deal in fitting
fashion with the hard hearts and distempered passions that inspire
this last developmentof the "No Popery

" rage ivEngland.
—

Nation.
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